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THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

Minutes of the l!i~ety...Ninth Meeting., September 8,, 1964
The ninety-ninth meeting of the Clemson Faculty Senate was held at
4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Sep·~embsr 8.t in Olin Hall, with President John E.

Miller presidingo
Dr. A.. L. ShewfeJ:t, chairman of the Welfare Committee, reported that

a mobile x...ray unit wiil be in Clem.son September 21-22., A let·Ger concerning
·i:,his mstte;," will be sent to the faculty by the Faculty Ser..ate 0 He also
moved that the Senate approve the Welfare Coim~ttte~ts plan to have the
faculty participate in the influenza immunization progra"t)l.

This motion

was passed.
The following mat-c,ers were referred to the Welfare Conunittee:

1. Consideration of the co:nplaints about the pa1"king stickers.
2. Consideration of placing an apprbpriat~ seal on all Univeraityownad vel1icles.
·
'

President Miller then appointed Dr. J. Ga Dinwiddie, Jro and Dr. J. T.
Long to the Honora:cy Degree Com.mitteeo
The meeting was then adjourned with t.rie announcement, that the next
meeting of t,he Faculty Senate is to ba held on October 13, at 4 p..m. in
Room 101 of the Physics Building"
·
Due to an inexplicabJ.e delay in the delivery of th.a inter~-.office
mail the .follotti.ng members did not raoei~e the notice of the September
meeting in. t:5r.-;e and ware subsequentl;f absent,..

Brown., C. ~.
Campbell, T. Ao

Felder, H. M.
Flatt) J. L.
Hill~ Henr.y H.. (Hrs.)
Holt,. A., H.
I.fcGee, C. M.
Owings, M. A.

Young~ Joa
Respectfully submit-i:,ed:t

Pa-&ricia K•. Hill, Secretary

THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLE.iitSON UNIVERSITY .

Minutes of the One,...Hundre"i:,h Meeting; October 13, 1964

The one=hundreth meeting of the Clemson Faculty Senate was held at 4:00 pomo
on Tuesday, October 13, 1961~, in Room #1 of th~ Physi·cs Building, Dro John Eo Miller
presidingo

At Dro Miller9 s request, D~. Jo E. Halpin spoke to the Senate, explaining the
purpose and responsibilH,ies of the new position of "Counselor to Athletes" to which

he was recently appointedo
After thanking D-t>. Halpin for this inf'or.n1ation, Dro Ydller requested reports
from the committee chairmeno
Dr. She~felt reported for tre Welfare Committee that 1,090 had chest x~rays
on Septet1ber 21 and 22, and 343 ~eceived influenza immunization October land 80
Dr., Shewfelt will distribute another letter concerning flu sh9ts to be given in

Novembero
Dro Shewfelt further reported that -lihe W1;-lfare Committee had discussed;

lo Possible need for a burial association= t9 be _investigated
2o

by Mro Feldero

Requests f 01.. the placing of bulletin board t:rpe maps of the campus at
var-lous strategic locations around the campus - to be investigated by ?fro
Joe Ycungo

3o The complaint about automobile stickers and the question of placing a
Clemson University emblem on the door of new universityc:0wred cars - ~
also to be investigated and discussed la.taro
Next, }ir. George Means, Chairman of the Policy Committee stated that his
committee had two items for the president to refer to the proper conmittees~ (1)
a request for tke University to procure several buses for use on field trips
(possibly at the time of the purchaso of new cars), (2) and the question of the
use of salary "Plan A" by some faculty members, and its possible effect on their
Travelers Insuranceo

Mr. Ball, Chairman of the Scholarship fllld Admissions Committee then announced
that a proposal had been submitted to alter the regulations on academic dishonesty,
but, after consideration, this had been disapproved by the committeeo
This committee also requested from Mr. Vickery information concerning the pr'o'ba
bility of students w_ho started with a low grade~poin·t;...ratio eventually being gradu
ated0 The Registraro s Office is now making a study of this matter, soon to be

completedo

·

After these repoI"'~s, the president introduced some new businesso
The following resolution was unanimously adopted:
Colonel Frederick G. Stritzinger IV

April 23, 1906 - August 28, 1964
Colonel Frederick G. Stritzinger IV, a 1928 graduate of the Uni;ed States
Ylilitary Academy and a teacher at West Point, for five years, rot.ired from the
United States Army on August. l, 19.58, at the conclusion of thirty years of serviceo

After receiving the M.S. degree from Duke University, he came to Clemson in tl'B fall
of 1959. From that time until his W1timely death on August 28, 1964, he sar~ed
faithfully as a member of the faculty of the Mathematics De~art~nto
Colonel Stritzinger was a man of gentle rranner, strong character, and unfailing
diligence 0 He was an impartial teacher taking pride in his work and sincere interest
in his studentao He won the admiration of all who knew him for his dedication and
cheerfulness~ He will be greatly missedo
Be it resolved that the faculty Senate of Clemson University record its sorrow
a-t the passing of Colonel Stritzinger and that the Faculty Senate express to mem""
bers of his family its sincerest sympathy and tm t we further express our gratitude
for the contribution which he made to Clemson Universityo
Be it further resolved that a copy of this resolution be transmitted to the
family of Colonel Stritzinger and that the resolution itself become a part of the
minutes of the Academic Faculty and the Faculty Senateo
Nex·~ the problem of parking received some discussiono A letter from Mro Ralph
Collins of the Traffic and Parking Control Committee was read, asking far suggestions
from ·the Senateo It was reported that a committee representing the Mathematics and
Physics Deoartments is now working on the problem of parking behind the Physics
Building. This committee is not related to the Faculty Senateo

Dr. I'dller than submitted for Senate approval the wording suggested by the
Committee on Committees for the plaque for the Faculty Scholarship awa.rdo It was
moved and seconded that this wording be accepted with the deletion of the Latin
motto • .The motion passed. The wording adopted is as follows:
FACULTY SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

Awarded annually by the
Academic Faculty of Clemson University
To the member of the graduating class
With the highest scholastic achievement
Mro Felder suggest.ed that a pre...college reading list be sent by Clemson
University to prospective college students ins. c. high schoolso This proposal
was referred to the Committee on Scholarship and Admissiono

The president then urged that attendance at all Faculty Senate committee meetings
be improvedo
A motion was made, seconded, and passed that the next meeting of the Senate be
held in Room #1 of the Physics BuildJ.ngo
Mr Joe Young suggested that the time of maeting should be changed fz:,om Tuesday
at 4:00 until Thursday at 4!00 or Tuesday at 5:00, sin~e there are now some classes
lasting until 5:00 on Tuesdays. However, this being a subject which required a
constitutional ammend:ment, it was deferred to a later meeting.
0

There being no further business, the meeting was then adj oumedo
Respectfully submitted,
Absent; L. Ho Davis
J;{A~
)(
Emery Gunnin
w. B. Barlage
Patricia K. Hill, Secretary

f

»di

L

0-204 English-Mathematics Bldgo
October 13, 1964

Dro. John Miller, President
The Faculty Senate
Dear Dro Miller
The value of a precollege reading list prepared by
the institution in which a student expects to enroll i;
now generally recognized by parents, public school
administrators, and collega and university facultieso
Besides being a 3timuJ.us and guide to selected readi·,g,
such a list may well provide a frame of reference ar.d
an intellectual orientation of g~eat importance to the
studento
I should like P therefore, to reccrr:uner1d:

l)

that the Fact1lty Senate endorse ·the use of •,uch a

2l

pre.c ollege reading list by Clemson Univers5tyJ
th?-t it ibe prepared by those departments ,ihich

administer the basic freshman curriculum 9
3)

that it be included among the informatim.al materials

4)

customarily sent to prosp'!ctive students, and
·that it be distributed to high sch<>ol principals and
c ounselors in South Carolinao
Respectfully yours$

Herman M~ Felder~ Jr . .
AssociatA Professor of English

THE FACULTY SEl~A'i'E OF CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

Minutes of the Cne....Hundred-and-..First Meeting, November 10, 1964
The Faculty Senate held its one-hundred-and- first meeting in Room 1 of the
Physics Building at 4:00 pomo, November 10, 19640
·
President John Eo Miller called the mseting to order, and requested reports
f1"0m the chairmen of the Senate standing eommittees 0
George Means, chainruln of the Policy Committee, announced that his committee is
now investigating the recommendation that the University purchase busses for field
tripso He also said that the other m.~tter referred to this committee, the effects
of the use of Plan A by faculty members, needed no action since a university policy
is already in existence which eoV3red this ma.ttaro
Next Dro ShewfeU;, chairman of the Welfare Committee, smmiarized the accomplishments
of the work on chest xsrayso Of the 1,072 people examined, 1,050 showed no need for
further e:mminaJ.;ion, while the remaining 22 were scheduled for a re<=>0heclc 0 'l'he
results of tha x-raya were sent to only those persons needing a re=cbeck 0
He also reported that investigation of the health ii.~suranca programs revealed
that we are now paying the lowest rate possible for the number of bane.fits received 0
As for the question of' group life insurance, the law disqualifies the University
from using this plan since a group plan required employer contributionso The possi~
bility of trying this plan and having the Alumni Associat.ion pay the employer's
shara Has here raisedo The University cf South Carolina, it was stated, uses this
methodo
On the matter of traffic and park..i.ng, Dr. Shewf'elt reported there is b'till need
for provision of more parld.ng facilities to make them equal to the numbe~ ot cars
on the ,ampu.sl) including those....of the commuting studentso A suggestion now being

studted is that ca.npus parking ba a privilege limited to Juniors and Seniors, and
·co Sophomores with a certain minimum grade....point ratioo ·

Dro Shewfelt then called on Hu Mo Felder to give the results of his investigation
as ·i;o the feasibility of a ~-.,erstty burial associa~~iono Mro Felder gave an
intarasting account of his findings on burial cos·ts in the Clamsori areao He ie going
to investigate fu.t"ther the advantages of es·l:iablishing a burial associationo

The next conmittee chairman called. on, Professor Ball, said that his ~ch.olaro
ahip and Admissions Comrrd.ttee although. world.ng on ueveral problems had nothing to
report at this ~imeo
Dro Miller next made the follmdne; announcements:

lo He has sent a latter of congr.itul.ations to Dro Charles Townes, recent Nobel
prize Winner, and holder of an honora.17 deg:?."ea from Clemson., on behalf of the Aca,
deraic Faculty o

2o

The wording on the plaque fo~ the Faculty Scholarshi? award has been approved

by t,he Educational Councilo

Bids are now being sought by the Purchasing Office for the

plaqueo

3o He has attcmded a meeting of' the Board of Trustees in Columbiso

L.o The President of the Faculty Set1ate is to appear on the TV program, "Telescope":
e. program appearing from. 9:.30 to 10:00 a.mo, December 3, on Channel 4, where he ·,ril1
e;..rplain the role played by the Faculty Senate m the ;tdtal educational program at
Clemson Universi't7o

7

5a A copy of tha Senateos resolution in memory of Colonel Stritzinger was
sent to Mrs. Stritzinger.
An amendment was then submitted to the Senate, signed by five members ot the
Academic Faculty to change the monthly meeting time of the Faculty Senate to 4:30
p.mo on the seoond Thursday each montho A lively discussion ensued. This amendment
will be voted on at, the next meeting of the Faculty Senate., pursuant to the by--lalrs
of the Constitutiono
Since there was no additional business, the meeting wa~ then adjourned at

4t50 p.mo

Respectfully submitted,

fitw ~

h~

,-k.Y

Patricia Ko Hill, Secretary

Members Absent,

L. L. Henry
A. Ho Holt
Ao D. Lewis

C. Mo McGee
Mo Ao Owings

NoVurnhar 9. 1964

Arr~ !iid Sedtcn 3: Aritc te Ii t'O read:

1tt'1 i0gu1ar monthly r.:1e~i!ngs -of ,Jw fa.cuhy Senate
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T!i""E FACULTY SENATE OF CLEt·fSON UNIVERSITY

Minutes of the One-Hundred,,,and-:Second Meeting, December 8, 1964

The Faculty Senate held its one-hundred...a.nd-second meeting in Room 1 of the
Physics Building at 4:00 p.m., December B, 1964, with President J. E. Miller
presiding. The following committees gave reports:
Professor Ball, Chairman of the Admissions and Scholarship Committee moved
th~t the following proposal be adopted:
Ao

That a recommended reading list for prospective students be
prepared by Clemson University.

Bo

That the said list be composed of two parts ~
(1) A general reading list to broaden the ··
background of potential students .

(~) A sel ected reading list for familiarizing
potential students With the fields of study
available at Clerosono
The Committee recommended that the lists of selected reading be prepared
under the direction of the various deans of the University.
It was further reconnnended that the list, when prepared, be forwarded to
·the high schools of South Carolina and be ·enclosed with the first communication

between the University and the prospective student. 0
Dro Stepp asked several q_uestions regarding this reading list., which were
answered by Professor Feldero Such reading lists are used by many other schools
in the area, such as the University of Virginia and Emory in particular0 The
reading of reco1nmended. books is voluntary on the part of prospective studentso

After tM..s discussion the above proposals were all adopted by the Senateo
Professor Bal~ ~stated that hie committee has also preparad a recommended
form for the Ph.Do
OmP to be granted by Clemson University o A sample copy of
this degree will be brought to the January meeting of the Senateo
The next report was given by Pr.ofo Means of the Policy Connnitteeo On checking
the possibility of having the University purc..tiase busses for use on field trips,
etc.. , Mr~ Means stated that the Motor Pool is continuing to do an excellent job of .
providing transportation for students and faculty as neededo It will continue to
augment the equipment with additional vehicles of varied sizes and kinds whenever
these prove economical to ad.do
Professor Sullivan, the Faculty Senate representative on the Parking and Traffic
Committee, annotmced that beginning ~th the first day of next semester the righ~
hand side of the road entering the Physics building parking lot is to be for em.,.
ployees onlyo This adds about 9 more spaces for staff parltingo
There being no other committee reports, Dr. Miller introduced as old business
the amendment to the constitution introduced in November, for changing the time
of Senate meetings to the second Thu:raday of each month at 4:15 p.mo The motion
was passed. Copies of this change will now be prepared for voting by the entire
bod:y of the facultyo

IIJ

JI

-2·~

The president was t.~en asked tor.heck on the number of other schools now
planning to follow Clemson11 s lead in t.he earlier fall semester opening nex'&
August.
In connection with the ch~nge in the school calendar, another question raised
was the possibility of a conflfct betl,een the May lh, 1966., graduation and ·the
scheduled May meeting of the Sena-Ceo This problem ,ias referred to the Policy
Committeeo
Dr. Miller then made several announcementso

l~ He has received from Mrs. Frederick Stritzinger a letter of
appreciation for the Senate Resolution on the death of Colonel
Stritzingero
20

He has received from the Chairw.an of the Faculty Welfare Coffin\..ittee
of UoSoCo a request for the name of th& corresponding representative
of Clemson's faculty,in order to work out jointly a plan for free
tuition for the children of faculty of both the state universities
and collegeso

There being no further b·..1siness, t.he meeting was adjournedo

Respectfully submitted,

~~

\{, HtJJ

Patricia Ko Hill, Secretary
Members Absent:
Lo Ho Davis
Jo Lo Flatt

.L

/~
MEMORANDUM *

December 22, 196ij

TO :

Members of t he Acad mic Faculty

FROM :

John t D Hil ler, Pre ident, Faculty Senate

A proposal to amend the by- laws of the Academic Faculty and
Faculty Senate was s ubmitted to the Senate at the November
meetingo The proposal was approved by the Senate at its
December meeting o The proposed amendment concerns Section
3 of the by- laws wh i ch now reads:

-

"The re;,ular meeting of the Faculty Senate shall
be held on the second Tuesday of the month at
~: 00 p omQ"
The- proposed amendment is as follows :
"The regular meeting of the Faculty Senate shall
be held on the second Thursday of the month at
4 : 15 p 6mo"

According to the by- laws . the academic faculty may amend the
by- laws by a simple majority vote of the members present o

* Memorandum regarding Proposed Amendment to Constitution

THE FACULTY SfflATE OF CLErtJON UNIVERSffl

Mimtes

ot the Qne..,Hund.'Nd..and.,.Third Meeting,

/3

January 12 1 1965

The oneslmndred-and...tbird mee·ting of the Faculty Senate was held at 4iOO p . m. :,
Tuesday, Janu~ 12, 1965. After calling the meeting to order, Presidcmt John .E.

Miller asked tor committee reports.

Professor l.f.eans gave the infonnati.on that his Policy Cammittee had been requested
to gather an possible conf'licts or the proposed new Senate meeting time with the
1965-66 university schedule. He report.ed that meeting either on the second Thursday
or the second Tuesda;y of each month will occasion a. confiict in January and one in
May-.
After some discussion~ the president reques·ted that the Policy Committee study
this matter further and make a recommendation at the February meeting of the Senate.
A motion was al.Go made to uithdraw the previous amendment which had been sent to
·

the Academic Faculty. This motiou was seconded and passed..
Next Professor &11 or the Admissions and Scholarship Committee repor~d that
the proposed new form of the diploma for the Ph.D. deg-ree 1s not yet ready. He also
said that a stud,y !s being made of the lat.er progress of students vho start with a

low gr-a.de•point ratio•

·

After these :repor·t-.s • Dr. UJW:i.s Hill told of a request from a melllber or the Student.
Senate asking that the Faculty Senate consider working cut an eDI1U.nation schedule with
a lapse ot several days time betl.\1een the last class and tha first enmina.tiono

Also Pz'o Stepp informed members that some studonts appe.rent~ have acquired and
are traudulently' wsi,ng mdicnl excuse bl.&nks at'11!1ped uith Ir. Hair's signature. The
p?'08ident said he vould eall this mt1tter to tbe attoirt.ion or the Dean of Students ..

Dro Hiller then raade eeveral am.\ouncemantst
lo

Ho hGB received a letter from

~

Willimlts saying that action has been
& suggested reading list for high school

taken on the recen", Sena:te rec<mli:il.Sudation for
students appl11ng for admiseion· to Clanson.

2o A atatG~de eheck on accaptanee of the mm semester plan ehOtlS that,
.tolladng Cl.ams~•s.lead1 these colleges are going to t?7 this schedule next yea.rt
Winthrop College, State College at Orangeburg, North .Greenville Junior College.

Anderson Junior College probably will do l.ilrem.se3 the University of South Carolina
and ~e Citadel may do ao the following y-earo

lo The Senat.9 bas received a Cbrist.ilB.3. ea.rd from ni-. Charles Townes in Stoek:holm,
thahking us f'or our eon...,.GTatulatory letter t.o him on bis bsing named ?lobel Laurente in

Pbyaica for 1964~
Since there uas no further business, ths meeting was adjourned.
Respecttul.ly submitted,

P~M.;'I~
Patricia Ko Hill., Seoret.3.ry'

l'f

Suggested Reading Before Entering Clemson University

Between the date of his admission to Clemson University and the time of his
actual registration for classes, there is much valuable reading which the entering
Clemson freshman can do. The faculties of the Colleges ~nd Schools have prepared
the following suggested list for those freshmen who want to do some preliminary
reading in certain basic' areas before they arrive on the Clemson campus. No student
is expected to read all the suggested books, and some of them will appeal primarily
to those who plan to specialize in certain fields. It would probably be wise to
read widely in those areas in which all freshmen take courses and then certain se
lected titles from the field in which you are especially interested.
College of Agriculture and Biological Sciences
The Sea Around Us
Carson, Rachel
Microbe HuntersDeKruif, Paul
Great Experiments~ Biology
Gabriel, Mordecai
Lorenz, Konrad z.
King Solomon's Ring
The Coil of Life
Moore, Ruth
The History of Biology
Nordenskiold, Eric
National Science Teachers Association.
Microbes and Men
Chemistry of Life
The Lore of Living Plants
Niitrrtfon~cience and You

u. s.

Department of Agriculture.
Hundred Years

College of Arts and Sciences
Chemistry
Jaffe, Bernard
McKie, Antoine L.
Weeks

Mary E.

N. E. A.

Yearbook of Agriculture, 1962.

After a

Crucibles, The ~ of Chemistry from
Alchemy to Nuclear Fission
Antoine Lavoisier: Scientist, Economist,
Social Reformer
Discovery of the Elements

English
Hamilton, Edith
Homer
Homer
Scott, Walter
Hawthorne, Nathaniel
Mark Twain

Geology
Fenton, Carroll L.
Leet, Lewis D.
Simpson, George G.
Spar, Jerome
White, John Francis
Zim, Herbert s.

The Bible
The Greek Way
Tne Iliad
The Odyssey
Ivanhoe
The Scarlet Letter
The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn
Any standard collections of short stories

Giants of Geolog!
The World o:f Geo ogy
Life of the Past
Eirth;-sea, an'crAir
Study ofthe Earth

Jrocics amtfinerals

Cover)

THE FACULTY SENA'l'E OF CLEMSON lJNIVERSrl'Y

IS

Hinu·~os of the Onc...Hundred...and-Four"hh Meeting, February 9, 1965
Tha one- ,hundred-and-fourth meeting of the Faculty Senate was held on February
9, at 4-:00 P.M. After calling the meeting to order, President John Miller aslted
for committee reportsv These wero given as follows:
lo Tha Welfare Conmti.ttee has had a s·tud;r niade on ·t:.he possibilities of es
tablishing a funeral society for the University. Professor Felder had prepared a
p~eliminary report on the purposes and functions of such a society, copies of which
wore distributed to all msrnbars of ihe Senate for siudyo Recommendations for action
on this report rnay be rnada at the next n1eetingo
2o Professor Ball cf the Scholarshi"'> and Admissions Committee sho<ued the Senate
drafts of the n0w form proposed for the Doctor ot Philosophy diploma.

A motion was made and soconded that this form be accepted, with a minor change
in the size ot some of the letter~ngo After considerable discussion, this motion
mu, passed.,

Professor Ball also reported on the study made of students graduating after
having started m.th a very low grade...point ratio. This study sho~ed that some of
these students uho graduate have gradeMpoint ratios in their major fields lower
than the ov~r~all grade-point ratio required for graduation. Menbers of the
Faculty Sens.te uere asked to seek the opinions of other me~.bers of their depart~
mants concarn.lng a possible Faculty Senate proposal that all studonts be required
to have a grada average, in all courses taken in their major field, at least a~
high as the grado-point ratio required for graduation. An expression of opinion
on this subject ldll be asked for a't ·~he next meetingo
The president then asked that t.he Scholru,,ship and Ad.missions Comroittee report
next tima on the question of need for the F.,Otablishment or a Faculty Senate com
mH,-i:.ae on t.ba Univers:i.ty Bookstoreo Iii tiaa reported previously that Hr. John
C11reton, 11".anagar or the bookstore, i'eels the1~e is no need for such a committeeo
Also Prasiden-i; Millo1· reported raceiving a Student Senate reoolution recommending
that a 1:reading poriod" or one and a half days be scheduled bet.ween the end of the
class period and beginning of ta~e final examination period, to enable students to
prepare for tlwir examin.~tionsv The Faculty Senate is anked to concur in thi3 re~
q\1est and urge its implementation in ti.'119 for the 1966-67 school year. This matter
also vas referred fo.:- stl1dy to the Adn1iSsions and Scholarship Committoeo_
Upon the conipletion of t,ho foregoing business, the president made several
unnounc"1tl.ents of general interest, and the meeting uas t.hen adjourned.,

Respectfully submitted,
Absent:

A. Ho Holt
c. M. McGee
H. P. Byrd

J. L. Flatt

w.

G. Hudson

C. :1. McHngh

H. G. Lefort
To A., Camp'bell
J. J. Porter

L. L. Henry

Pa:tricia K, Hill

It
Preliminary Report

on
The Purposes and Functions of a Funeral Society
Ho Mo Felder0 Jro
For years the sacrfl sanot ceremony of the funeral has been surrounded 'by s~nt1c::>
im,nt and taboo to such a. degree that few have que stioned funeral praotices- and by
default the puhlio lns lof't a necessary social function open to exploitation and
oommeroializationo To counter this development:, many reli~ious organizations 0 trade
unions 0 and other oomrriunity groups have organized f'tmcral (or memorial) sooietieso
There are new over ninety suoh organizations in the United States and Canada 0 the .
most re<>ently organized on~ in our area being in Augusta. Geor~iao Since it bas boeD
proposed that ths Faculty ~enate may wish to form or to sponsor the fol"ll8t1on of a
funeral sooie·t;y" 1.t is proper to consider t}·e purposes and functions of a funeral
society and to decide whet~r the Senate should organize suoh a groupo. Tho latter
question oan be answered. of oourse . only after muoh de-liberatione> I shall attempt
to describe the usual purposes and functions attributed to the funeral sooietyo
lo !h!. funeral sooietl _!.! dt9sign_!! first 2£. .!!..!. ~ promots .! wholesome attitude
toward d1;1ath and the oer<amonieo a·btendant upon it. Therei s little doubt that many
funerals are pret8ntioua and costly at'fairs 0 sanctioned by tradition but generally not
rop1•asorztative of the wishes of tbs de<>sdent or his familyo To a large ,ogree they
are oaM-ie d out aooord1ng to a code of practice established and perpetrQ1;ed by fun<>re.1
direotorso The funeral sooiety provides Ql1 organizational basa for shirting the em=
phasis .from preten:tiousna,sa to simplioity 0 from traditional oomplianoe with the ousco
toms of funoral directors to e.n aooeptanoe ot complete family controlo
ThiG not to
say that funeral d5.reotors are a bad lot J rather II it is to say that they genc,l'e.lly de
no·b 'bhink first of eoonom;y and aimpl1o1tyo The fun0ra l society oan be a. mt3F.I.~ of
making ~oonomy and simplicity reapeotablao
·
2o ~ funeral societ:, !!. a rosult !!£. gro2 1:&.rgaining0 2,!! usua.1Jz obta.iu
a more eeonomioal manae:ament of funeral services than an 1ndividual oano Deapit'11
theinitial opposit:i on which funeral dirocton onoi'express0d towardfunttral sooio~
tiesD th9 axpeiaienoe of many societies indicates that they are willing to reduce
tho oost of their services in propO?'tion to their assuranoe of gua~ntoad businessq.
(For example 9 the reluotano e or funeral direotora in Cali~ornia to deal with funoral
societiss has given way to complete oooperat.i ono)

Mov1~

3., ~ tunera1 s.ooieti .22
he1rru1 information ..!2. mem~~~ ramues
prior~~ occurrence!!... death_~ fam1 ze1 1rhrough its affi~iation with othGr
societies and a national ol"ganize.tion~ the s ooiety -,an keep its msnbers inform.Gd ,
regarding .funeral oosts and praoti .'19so
"

. 4o _!h! f\ma2:!l:, .,!OOi~y ,22 serve.!!!. mwers .!!!! 2l. providi~ .them w~i.!:,
;,o~i e-Gar:!3ngement ~terialsa Upon regiat1..a.tion a Ulember prov es th~ acoiety
and a ooop,rating .runera.l dirootor a statemsnt of his wishes oonoerning his funeralo
At thQ time of hia doid,h bis wishes oan bo exeouted with a minimum ot oanfusion and
emotional ;train far his fa.milyo More important 1a prearrangement for the bQqueathal
a momber's remina'to medical science. J.!ore and more people wish iro pal'tiopato in
""t>anka of hum.n:lty~ ".Eye banJcs" have been of inestimable V3.luoo The fuJ:l$ral aooiety
oan 'ba ·a 000P3rating agsnoy with the medical pro.f~ssion and hospitals tor those who
desire this Derv:.,eo
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Perhaps it would be well to explain further what a funeral sooiety of the
kind the Faoulty Senate mi~ht be interested in would not doo
lo Ji would ~ presorib,!t, i.my fixed ~ - 2! funeral !2!. lli membership:
.!:!!.. } ! ~ Merely implement !b.2. wishes 2£. ~ member .!!. these !:!:!.. eresentGd in
~

_ egistration ~ o The cost of the fune2"9.1 would 11kowise depend upon the
wishes of the mGmber. also set forth in prearrangementso (See the a.ttaohed form
of the Chicago Memcria 1 Assooiationot

2o

~

would

~

offaid !2!, religious e~nsibilities

3o Ji would~ engaise

4o !h! ~ ~

~

.!!:! buying 2!:_ selling, 2£.

2£. an.v ~ _!:2 memberso
burial plotso

membership would not be oanmensurate ~ h the funeral

arrangement'! desiredo A modest flat tee ~rhaps $~006} wo~fdbe adequate 9
and this might w cli be ret\m~ble if a a member withdr.-w within a yea re:, s1ne0
the direotors of the sooiety would serve gratis on a rotating basis~ thore
would be little oost involved in the operation of the arganizationo (See th•
model oonstitut1on atta.ohedo) .
For those who are interested in investigating the s ubjeot further 0
·
reoommend the f'ollONing aouroes 1

Bowman,, Leroyo

The Amerioan

r

would

Funoralo .The Paperback Library0 Ino

The Paperback J...ibrary. Inoo• 19(:4
Broolca. Johno

"Ways of Dea.tho"

1964) 0

COilsumer Reports O XXIX(Janu.ary

40-~ [an exoellont briot revi91Ll

~ High Cost

2!_ Dyingo

New York<1 The ?homillan

Company.~

Mitford 0 Jessica·o The American ~ l of Deatho
and Schuster. l
Morganl) F.arnest o

A l.anual of Si;&1e Burialo
The-Celo Press1>

New Yorks Simon

SA~lPLE cmISTITUTION

Adapted from The Detroit Memorial Society
Article I .. Name

The name of thia nonprofit Society shall bathe Greater Detroit Memorial Society0
Article II - Purpose
To encourage, by education and other suitable means, dignity and simplicity in
funeral praoticeso
Article III

O

Services

Section lo

The Society shall assist its membsrs, as desired, in selecting plans for
funeral and memorial arrangements.

Section 2o

The Society shall assist the families in ea~rying out these ?lans, and
shall rend.er related serviceso

Article IV - Liabilities
The Society assumes no legal or financial responsibility for the tees or &DY'
mortician, crematory or cemetery, or for the final disposition of the body'o
Article V

O

Membership

Section lo Membership is open to persons who subscribe to the purposes and procedures
ot the Society and vho pay the usual membership feeu
Seetion 2o

Two Trustees shall be named !rom each sponsoring organizationo The
initial sponsoring organizations ares (Hers follows list of spor.sori.ng
ehureheso In most societies the governing body is elected from the
Membership at largeo)

Article VI - Meetings
Section 1..

The Annual Meeting is held each March .at a t1nla and place designated by
the Boardo Notice vi.th full information shall be sent by first class
mail to the Membership not more than 20 or less than 10 days before the
Meetingo

Section 2 0

Special Meetings shall bG called by the Secretary upon instruction from
the Board or within 30. days art.er receipt of a petition signed by at
least 15% ot the voting memberso Meetings by petition shall not be held
between Memorial Day and Labor Day.. Notice of sueb Meetings shall be
conveyed in the same manner and contain the same in!o?'mlltion as notices
for Annu.al Meetings.

Article VII~ Officers & Trustees
Section 1 0

The Officers to be elected at each Annual Meeting are: President, Vieea
President., Corresponding Secretary, 'lreasurero

ltf

I'/

Page 2

A1·i:.icle VII, Sec·c.ion l (Continued)
(a) Only voting members are eligible for office.
{b) No elected Officer may serve more than 2 consecutive te1-rna 0
(e) The President or the Vice-President, jointly with the 'l'reasurar
or Secretary, execute such contracts and agreements as may be
authorized and approved by the Boardo
Section 2o Two Trustees aro named from each sponsoring organization.
{a)

Only voting members are eligible to serve.

{b) Trustees serve only 2 consecutive termso

Section 3o The Officers and Trustees together comprise the Board of Direotol"So
(a)

The Board is responsible to the Membership for conducting the
Society.
(b) It shall determine all questions of policy relating to the operation
of the Society except those established by the vote or the Member~
ship at Annual or Special Meatingso
(c) It approves contracts or agreements prior to their executiono
Documents so approved shall be executed forthwith by the appro
priate Officerso

Article VIII~ QuorUJU8 & Voting
Section lo 1.5% of the voting Membership constitutee a quorum at any Annual or
Special Meeting called in accordance with this constitutiono A two
thirds vote of members voting is required tor action.
Section 2o Mail balloting may be conducted at the discretion or the Boardo
Section 3o 8 members shall constitute a quorum of the Board, provided 3 elected
Officers and J Trustees are ineludedo
Article IX"" Fie'Oal Year
The fiscal year of the Society begins on April 1st
March 31st of the following yearo

or

each year and ends on

Article Xu By-Laws
By-Laws shall be adopted consistent with this constitution, for the guidance of
Officers, Trustees and other memberso
Article XI • Amendments
This Constitution may be a.mended by tw~thirds affirmative vote ot the members
voting at a Special Meeting called f~r that purposeo The notice of the Meeting
shall state the proposed a.~andmentso

Shown below (courtesy of the Chicago Memo:n.al Association) is the ~~ont side of one
style of registration form, B! x 11 inoheso
The Chicago Memorial Association
1526 E. 55th Street Plaza 2·7078

Chicago 15

Registration Form

Name, Home
or Head
or FaJl!i.ly~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~---address
City~~~~~-~~~~~--~~~~~State~--~~~~~-~~~

Telephone number

Date of birth

~~~~~~-~~

Family Members
Relationship to Head of Family

Name

Nearest-of-kin ( other than immadiate family)
Relationship
Address
-

City

Data or birth

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

State_________Teleplione_

I~le ( indicate w'1ich) hereby give the following instructions
following deatho (If a member of the family desires different
arrangements, separate !oms should be completed •.)

-

Io ! ,,Me direct that our bodies be used for medical purposeso There sha11 be no
viewing of remainso (If you mark this the appropriate forms will be sent to
you.)

_!.I.

I-We urge that p0Stc,.J11ortem eY..a.minations be made. See elsewhere for the dis~
position or remains following such an examination.

-Ill.

I-We direct cremation or remainsa
Disposition of remains following cremation,
No ashes to remain~
Ashes to be buried.

~~------~~-------~"'!:"!"-.----~~----~-----------Ashes to be scattered as follows.___________________
Place

C1t y

S~ate_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ashes to be placea in depository as follows_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-

IV.

_Vo

Ic:Me wish burial in the least expensive burial ease
Place

or burial--~~------------------e~1~ty-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_~st~a~te--, --~~

Address

r..we

wish memorial services held and I give the fol.lawing instructions_ _ __

(oTer)

Here is the back of the registrati on f om. Each soci et y should design its own i'o:tm
to suit its own mode of operation
V!o I...We desire a f uneral with remains oresent and I give t he following
instructions
•

~

-

VIIo

'----~~---------

I~'1e request that memorial girts ba given to tho following:

Mame

or Organization;.....__________________________

Address
City
Name or

--~--------~--------------s-t-at-e----~~~--------~--

Orga.ri!zat!on

Address

~---~~~~~-~--~~~--------~~----~--~---

City

~gnn

For purposes of financial arrangeJl!0nts, please give the following informationo
Social Security Number(s)
Name
Name

Number~--~~~~~~~---umber

--------~~--~-~

Military serial or service number(s)
Name

Number
Name~~~----------~------~--~----..Number--~~~---~~~---

----~----~-~~~-----

Other Intol'"M&tion Not Included in the Above Instructions

It is understood that the Chicago Memorial Association asrumas no tinancial or other
legal responsibility in connection with these arrangementso
Signed:...-~~~--~--~--~---~~~~--~~---

Date~----~----~~~~~~--------~---------Witnesses

--------~--------~---------'!'"----~~~----------Data~------~~-----Date
----------~----------------~----------------~------------~·--For further information contact the Executive Secretary, PLaza 2·7078

THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
Minutes of the One-Hundred-and-Fifth Meeting, March 9, 196.5

at

The one-hundred-and-fifth meeting of the Faculty Senate was held on March 9,
P.M. with Dr. John Miller presidingo

4:05

Committee reports were given as followst
1. Professor W. L. Ball gave the rec01lllllendation of the Admissions and Scholar...
ship Committee that a one-and....a.,,half-day reading period be scheduled between the last
elass and the beginning of the final examination period• to enable students to pre
pare for their examsJ that students are to use this extra time to get their next
semester's schedule aoproved by class advisors, and to be subjected to a S5 fine if
thoy fail to do so.

After some discussion, it was moved and seconded that this recommendation be
adoptedo An amendm9nt to the motion was then made deleting the requirement for
having schedules aoproved during this time. rhus the entire one and a half day
period can be used for study, as originally proposed by the Student Senate. The
amended motion was carriedo

Professor W0 L. Ball next said that his committee, after diseussing the question
a Senate committee to advise tba bookstore, had decided that such
a measure would serYe no purpose as raculty members may now make recolllJllSndations to
the manager of the bookstore either directly or through their Department Headso

or establishing

He also an.~ounced that the Faculty Senate reconmetxlad form for the PhoDo
diploma has been forwarded to the Dean of the University.
2. Next Professor G. c. Means suggested that the Faculty Senate Constitution
and By-Laws be amended to change the time or meeting to 4:15 P.Mo on the first
Thursday each month, September ~hrough April, with the exception of January, when
it should meet on the third Thursdayo
After considerable discussion~ Dr.
to the By-Laws t

c.

Ao Reed proposed the following amendment

"The Faaulty Senate shall hold its first regular monthly meeting on the first
Thursday in September at h:15 PoM., and shall hold its regular monthly meetings
thereafter at such times as designated by the Committee on Comnd.ttees. The Com
mittee on Committees will announce the schedule ot msetings tor the year at the
September meeting."
Since an amendment to tha By..Lsws requires the signature or five members ot
the Academic Faculty, President Miller suggested that thess signatures be obtained
and the resolutions prasentsd at the April meeting or the Faculty Senateo

3~ Since Protsssor Ao L~ Shewfelt was absent, the recommendation of the Welfare
Committee on establishment of a funeral society was presented by Professor H. M~
Felder a
Great interest was evinced by the Senato, and it m;.s auggested that the
Aoaden\ic Faculty should be in.formed of the merits of such a plan, so as to determine
whether or not there is enough interested ror the Welfara Committee to continue its
effor'~s in this directiono A motion was made, seconded, and passed that the Welfare
Committee distribute the information on a !uneral society to members of the Academic
Faculty for their reactionso

,
After these committee reports, resolutions were made expressing the deep re..
gret of tha Senate ow~r the recent passing of Professor Randall or the Forestry

Department and or Professor Bradley, past Head of the English Department~ Letter s
are being sent from the Senate to the bereaved famil!eso
The president then announced that next year two new member3 are ~o be added
to tho Senate, one from the Colle~e of Agriculture and Biological Sciences, cud

one from the College of Arts and Sci~nceso

They will be seated at the May m3etingn

Dr. Miller then reminded the Senate of the question raised ~y Proiessor w. L.
Ball at the last meeting as to whether the Senate should propose that all st,udents
be required to have a grade average in all courses taken in their major field at
least as high as the grade-point ratio required for graduationo Members who had
discussed this proposal with others in their own departments expressed general
favor for it, and all were requested to be prepared to discuss it more fully
next meeting.

The meeting was then adjournedo
Respectfully submitted,

Patricia Ko Hill
Absent,:
Barlage, w. B.
Brown, Co Q.
Flatt, J,. Lo
Lewis, A.. D.

McHugh, C. M.
Shewf'elt, A. Lo

lm

'£HE FACULTY SENA'rE OF CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
Minutes of the One,uHundred~and....Su.-th Meeting, Aprii 13• 1965

The Faculty Senate of Clemson University held its one=hundred=and..sb:th
4:05 PoM., on A~ril 13., 19650

r,1eeti11g at

P:cesident John Miller called the meeting to order and req_ues-ted commit·tee reports o

L

Professor Means, Chairman of the Policy Committee, distributed conies of a pro
nosed 11 E-<1aluation of Academic Personnel" formo This form, if adopted~ wo.1ld replacG
the one currently in use 0 The Faculty Senate study of this form was sugges'i;ed by
Dean Williams') After some discussion the Faculty Senate voted to fo:rwa:cd the forr.1
t.c Dean Williams as a recommendation from the Policy Com.11ittee only, with a J.ette:..~
of t:ransnu.·G-i:,21 summarizing the ·wide 1~ange of comments mada by various membe:ca of tha
Senute 0 A copy of the p~oposed form is attached to these minuteso
0

,

A proposed ai1J.endn:,ent, to the ThJ· J.l,a."Ws of the Faculty Senate was submitted to -'~he
Senat.e 0 It reads as follows, 11 The Faculty Senate shall hold its first :cegule.r
monthly m.eetfa1g on the first Thursday j_n Septembar at. u:15 p.,m,.. and shD.11 hold H,s
:regular monthly meet:lngs the:cea.fter at st:eh ~·.imes as designated by the Committee on
Committeesc, The Corrilld.ttee on Committees will announce ths schedule of meetings for
the year at the September meetingc) 11 The motion "i:,o recommend this amendment, for ap<'
pr.oval by the Academic Faculty passed unamir,1ouslyo
4

2Q Professor Shewfelt reryorted for the Welfare Committee the reactions of the facu:tt.y
as a whole to the proposed '.f!'uneral Societyo A questionnaire was sent. to all faeult.y
members, and the replies indicate considerable interest in such a society and a desire
t.o belong t.o ito At, the May meeting of the Senate, the Welfare Com.11ittee will present,
i"i:.s recommendation for action on this mattero

30

The Admissions and Scnolarship Committee had no report at -t,his timeo

The President then :_:ave several items of information, telling the Senate tha·0 the
Academic Deans are now working on the suggested read1.n.g list for prospective students ~
and that the Dean of the Juivttrsity received the endorsement of thz Faculty Senate of
the Stu.dent Senate recommendation of a 1..1/2 day reading period befora examinations..,
He also mentioned that ne1-1 Facultv- C::.o~tite n1embe:rs have been elected by two schools,
and that all t.he new Senate mambe:rs -.rl.11 be seated at the May meetingo
Next.:> under new business, Professor Falda::.." moved that the Faculty Senate in--·
vestigate what action is being taken to p~ovide names for the new buildings on the
campus and offer to cooperate with any corrunit.'i:,ee iihich may now be working on 'this pro~
jecto This motion was seconded and passedo

Professo:r Felder also moved that t.he Faculty Senate should investigate the scope
of Ap'i:,ituda Tests and the possibili·~y of extending aptitude testing ·to all freshman ,,
'l'his motion also was seconded and passed,;, This matter was then referred to the
Conmti.ttee on Admissions and Scholarshipo
There being no :further business, ·the meeting ll,a.S adjournedo

Respectfully submitted,
A.bsenti
Wo Bo Barlage
Mo Ao Boone
Ca Co Davis

L., Ho Davis
Jo Go Dinwiddie
Jo Lo Flatt,
Eo Gunnin
Lo ~. Hill, A,. H,. Holt, &

f

lhiJ. (JI

f(
nt )
Patricia Ko Hill, Secretary
~a,

CLEMSON UNIVERS I TY
EVALUATION OF ACADEMIC PERSONNEL

(INSTRUCTIONAL)

Last Name

First

Middle

Professional Rank

Department

School or College
Tenure
Yes
(Circle one)

Degrees Earned

No

REMARKS
Knowledge in Field of Specialty
Depth of knowledge
Presentation of Subject Matter
Clarity, definiteness and enthusiasm
Interest in Students
Willingness to help students
Persona Ii ty
Impression made on others
Written Expression
Organization, clarity and effectiveness
of written communication
Ora I Expression
Organization, clarity and effectiveness
of oral communication
Emotional Stability
Ability to maintain an even temperament
Interest in Professional Improvement
Interest in additional graduate study, professional
societies, summer work in field
Cooperation
Ability to work with others
Estimated Potential
Capacity to progress beyond present position
Additional Remarks:

Completed by:
Name

Title

Date

Reviewed by:
~~~~~~~~~~~~-

College, School or Department
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CLEKSON UNIVERSIT':
J. T'RRA.RY

HEViORANDUM

April 15, 1965

TO:

Member·s of the Academic Faauliy

John Eo Miller ~ ?rcsid:mt~ Fa.;ulty Senate
A proposal to a.mend the by· ,laws of the Ac.:".clemic Faculty and Faculty Senate
was submitted ·co the S:mate e.t the Nove:nber· Jll3eting-> T"ne proposal was
approved by the Senate at its April meeting" The proposed ar.endment conv•
cerns Section 3 of the by··l aws t-Thich ~ re~ds:
"The regular meeting of the Faculty Senate shall be held on
the second Tuesday of the month at 4:00 pomo 11
The proposed amendment is as follo·ws ~
11

The Fa(;ul-ty Senate shall h01d its first regul~,r mvnt,hly meeting
on the f5.rst Thur·sday in September· at, 4:15 pomoil and shall hold
its regula1~ monthly r.18ctings. thereafte:l:', at such tim3S as desig=
nated by the Committee on Cv,,Jnitte:e.. ., The Committee on Committees
will announce the schedule of n'.Setings for the year at tr..e September
mseting,,"

A0cording to the bynlaws ~ the Academic Faculty :,'.2.y a.mand the by,-J.aws by
a sin1ple ruajor-ity vote of tha r:-..emb3rs p:resento

'£HE FACULTY SENATE: OF CLEMSON UNl"VERSI'I'Y

Minutes of the One~Hundred-and..Seventh Meeting, May 11, 1965
The 107t.h meeting of the Famllty Senate -was called "lio order at 4:00 PoM. on

May 11, 1965, by President John Miller, :-1ho welcomed new members, then asked for
committee reportso These were given as follows:

lo Dro Shew.felt, of the Welfare Com.l'llittee, said that the questionnaire which
was circulated to the faculty concerning a proposed funeral society showed so much
interest. in the formation of such a plan that, the Welfare Committee passed the
folloiiling resolution:
"Resolved that the newly~elected President of the Faculty Senate appoint three
members of t?-e Senate to a s·l;eering conmd:t·::-eo for ~ funeral society; that the st,eering
co?Tii11ittee be authorized to contact other community organizations which uill be inv:i.'l;ed
to appoint one additional member each to the steering committee; and that the steering
committee plan and 9repare for an open public meeting to consider the organization of
a funeral societyo 11 It was then moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted
by the Senateo The motion passedo
Naxt Dro Shewfelt announc0d that, because of many inquiries about the revision
in tha faculty pay schedule, his committee had passed a resolution to request the
University Comptroller to address the next meeting of the Senate on this mattero Dr¥
~·iiller, however, said th(it he had already tallmd with both Mro Wilson, the comptroller,
and Dean Williams on the subject and had found that it is too late to change anything
for next yearo However, for the future the administration is willing to distribute
salaries 1.n any way the faculty wish, so long as this is done during the normal nine
month teaching period rathei- than by t.11.e old method of dividing the pay for nine
monthso work into twelve monthly payn1entso Dro Miller added that he had received
requests from the A.A.U.P. and from members of the Social Science Department asking
t:t:.t the salary be divided as followst 1/12 annual pay in each of the first eight
payments and 4/12 of it for the 9th paymanto This suggestion or others preferred by
the Senate can be r6commended to the UniversH,y President and the Comptroller, who are
quite willing to accept from the Senate any recommendation reflecting 'lihe facult,yos
desiraso

2 0 Professor Ball of tha Admissions and Scholarship Committee distributed copies
of a proposal adopted by his committee to ask the University to consider a plan for
testing all freahmeno This proposal reads as follows,
The Scholarship and Admissions Committee of the Faculty Senate recommends
·that the following proposals be adopted:
1 0 That all entering Freshmen be required to take the following tests
with administration by Clemson Universi·ty personnelo
a) Valid I 0 Q. and significant ac~ievemant (College Board)
b) AptitudG test battery
c) Reading achievement
20

That the University be responsible for interviews between a trained

University counselor, the student and the studentms parents orD~Y
in such cases where the test interpreter deems such an interview
necessary.,

"
3. That at leas-ii one.:half
of the cost of the test, and interpretation
be borne by the ente~ing fresluueno

. ..
The cost of such a program~ including test materials and personnel, would
total $32,428 for 1500 freshmeno At present some 10% of the student boqy are
tes tedo

Dro Ball moved the adoption of this proposal. It was seconded, but an
amendment to the motion was then proposed by Mro Felder, that section l of tha
recommendation be changed to read 11 That all entering freshmen be required to take
a battery of tests recommanded by the University Counseling serviceo"
After the amendment was passed, the amended motion also was passedo
Dro Ball exoressed a,lpreciation to his coJ'l!ll1ittae for faithfulness in attending
m<:1eti11gs and devotion to businesso

3o There was no Policy Committee reporto
President Miller then gave as information the fact that recommended reading
lists for high school students have been 111ade out and are being distributedo He
also suggested that, among problems to be solved by the new Senate, there is the
question of the tenns of t.oo many senators expiring at the same t;_meo
Next came the election of officers for 1965~660 It was moved that the vote
be by secret ballot and that, if there wera no majority on the first ballot for any
office, there be a second vote between the two candidates with the highest and second
highest plnralit;r, respectively"
According to this procedure the following ofi'icers were elected:
President
Vice-President
Seoretary

J 0 M. Stepp
A. n. Lewis
• = H. M. Felder

The elections for members of tha Committee on Comnlittees followed with the
following results:
Agriculture
Mo A. Boone
Architecture
Jo E. Pinckney
Arts & Sciences
Co Qo Brown
Engineering
J. To Long
Ind0 Management & Textile Scierce =~· So Mo Willis
There being no further business, the meeting was adjournedo
Respectfully submitted,

.e~

'a., N.

fl#

Patricia Ko Hill, Secretary

PKH/lm

